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. .a .as.gtas.gtasgtmessage
messagefor

for
forDoyon
Doyon
Doyonshare

share-share--
shareholders
holders :

ROGER HUNTINGTON FOR DOYONDOVON BOARDBOARD-

Dear

BOARD-

DearDear Stockholders :

I1 ask your support into'" my efforts to be a board-

member

boardboard-

membermember of Doyon .

When you fill in'" your proxy -- Name RogerRoger-

Huntington

Roger-

HuntingtonHuntington as your proxy holder .

I was born in'" Koyukuk in 1944 ., raised in-

Koyukuk

inin-

KoyukukKoyukuk , Holy Cross mission ., Huslia ,, Hog River ,, and-

Galena

andand-

GaleMGalenaGaleM . I haveh"ehe." gone to school into'" Mt . EdgecuEdgecumbaEdgecumbembe , Haskell-

Junior

HaskellHaskell-

JuniorJunior College ,. UniversityUnlvenlty of North Carolina and thethe-

Uni"enity

the-

UniversityUniversityUni"enityUnienity" of Alaska in Anchorage . In all my studies I1,1-

considerconsider rnymy specialty in the area of local governmentgonrnment . I11-

worked

I-

workedworked and studied local government for four yearsyean..

I'mIm' presently employed at Galena as City Manager-

and

ManagerManager-

andand am proud to work with and for the village which 1-

now

I1,

now call home .

Besides working into'" local government ., I'veIve" '''IeIe experi-

enced

experi-

enced

experiexperi-¬-

enced ventures in fields as a trapper ,, hunter , fisherman ,

firefighter , electronic technician ., D & H Board Member,

Tanana Chiefs Health Board , local government special-

ist

specialI-

St

specialspecial- ¬-

member and VillageVillage-

Chief

Village-

Chief
ist , Doyon Incorporator , council
Chief .

To oftenoft.noftn. we have people representing us who don'tdontdon.tdon't-

say

don.t-

say

'.

say nothing at meetings . All decisions are made by a few-

people

fewfew-

peoplepeople Some of you know me ; I1 have to get my twotwo-

cents

two-

centscents in . I1 can do it for you too .. So when it comesames timetime-

to

time-

toto signsegn your proxiesprolCtfIS ,. thinkthmk of mema .

Roger Huntington-

paid

HuntingtonHuntington-

paidpaid advertisement by Roger Huntington , BoBox)( 26 , Galena , A-
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eeEnergyEnergy Company of01AlaskaAlaska-

AnAn Earth Resources Company
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Also® AlsoAlso-
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Notice of SaleN-

ative

SaleSaleN-

ativeNative Townsite LotLot-

Bureau

Lot-

BureauBureau of Indian Affairs is offering for sale , onon-

behalf
on-

behalfbehalf of the Native owners one tract of landland-

consisting

land-

consistingconsistingconsistingofof:

One townsite lot of Townsite'l'oWJ1BiteloWJ1Bite'I'ownsiteIownsite''' of Aniak,,
Alaska . DescribedDescribedasas follows : Lot 3 ,

Block 4 US Survey 3093 A & BHiii, 50-

X

5050-

XX 80 feet , 3998 Square feet ..

BidHidHidopeningBidopeningopening March 16, 1977 , 2:00200: p.mpm. . at thethe-

Bureau
the-

BureauBureau of Indian Affairs Office , Bethel , Alaska

99559
99559Award

AwardAwardwillwill be madema4e to the highest acceptableacceptable-
bidd

acceptable-
biddbidderbiddrbidd r who meets or exceeds fair market value ,

subjectxtosubjeLtoto the approvalapprovalofof the Native owners .

Bid formsfonns , instructions and further informationinfonnationinfonnationa-
vailable

information-
availableavailable at above office .


